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BURNED TO DEATH. 
Nine Persons Perish in a Fire at 

Rochester, Pa, 

YER £6,000.   A TOTAL LOSS OF 0 

A 16. Year-Old Girl Escapes by Jump. 

ing from a sccond Story Window, 

Gold Coin in the Ruins, 

List of ihe Uead-—A Feartul Strug- 

gle with the Flames, 

April 7.—A disas- 
| trous and fatal fire broke out late on 
Sunday night in a large frame building 
on New York street, occupied by BE. J. 

| Keede as a dwelling and store, 
Mrs. A. Hall as a millinery store and 
George Bdwards as a tea and coffee 

| store, The fire started in the kitchen 
| of Keene's residence, and he and his 
son Walter were overpowered by the 

| smoke and were not discovered until 
| too late to save them. The other per- 
| sons mentioned escaped, but a number 
| of Italians occupying the upper rooms 

of a portion of the building were 
burned to death, with the exception of 
one of them, Marie Tickio. a girl 16 

‘ AD with slight in- 
ul story 
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| The dead man was attir 
blood red scart rei 

a blood red rose was i 
lappel. Around 

Ke an app 

en 

the | 
floated the folds of a carmine Anarchist 
flag. The rests beneath the casket were 
draped with bunting of the same san 
guine hue 

ot 

George Canningham Wins 

| Drrrorr, Mich., April 7 
| Canmngham completed his slee ping 
fast at noon yesterday and won the 
purse of $00. He was only one of the 
#ix contestants to keep awake the entire 
168 hours, Four of his competitors had 
Stopped out on Saturday, and Sunday 

| night Townsend, an old time pedes 
trian, also collapsed and now exhibits 
strong signs of insanity. Physicians 
think Cunningham can hardly eRCApe 
serious mental impairment, 

Lrooree 

: 

P. T. Barnum Slowly Sinking. 

Brivaerorr, Conn, April 7 Mr, 
Barnum rested quietly yesterday and 
up to 10 o'clock last night was supposed 
to be lmproving, At that hour he was 
taken much worse and the physicians 

| were summoned. They saw that he 
was rapidly sinking and at nd 
vised Mrs, Barnum to notify her chil 
dren. At midoight there was no 
change in his condition 

One 

Slept Too Near a Stove, 

Wasinxoron, - April 7 Frances 
| Lewis, an old colored woman, was 

| burned to death yesterday The old 
| woman had made a bed on some chairs 
near the stove and her screams arousod 

the police, who broke the door in to 
find a mass of flames and charred flesh 
It is thought that a spark from the 
stove set fire to her clothing 

Emigration from German Ports 

Beniax, April 7. The number of 
emigrants from Germany to America 
in the months of January and Feb 
ruary, 1801, was 7.648 the highest for 
the same period in five yo ars,   

! this city, by 

  

RIOTERS SHOT DOWN. 
ss om— 

The Strikers at Morewood Met With | 
Armed Resistance, 

Mt. Preasast, Pa, April 8,—This 

| 
i 
! 

town was shaken to its very center at | 
3:20 o'clock yesterday morning. At 

| that hour seven Hungarian rioters were 
sho dead aud twenty or more wounded 
by deputy sheriffs. The greatest excite 
ment prevails, 
the killed: 

Paul Dohannis, Slay, unmarried; shot 
in the head; died in the company's 
store. Valentine Zeidel, Slav, of Don- 
nelly, ummarried; shot through the 
neck. James Brochle, Pole, of Tarrs, 
unmarried; shot through the right 
breast, Jacob Shucoskey, Pole, of Tarrs: 
shot through the head; he has a wife 
in Poland. John Fudor, Pole, of Stand 
ard, unmarried; shot above left oye, 
Antonio Rist, Pole, of Standard, nnmar- 
ried; shot through the heud. Cresezo 
Binero, Italian, of Tarrs; shot through 
the breast, 

At about 2:80 o'clock in the morning 
doubtless a thousand men gathered 
around Morewood. The deputies were 
keeping a sharp lookout. The guards 
were in charge of Deputy Sheriff Me- 
Connell und Capt. Loar. The latter had 
been sworn in as a deputy, as were also 
some wen from Company E. They 
were stationed at the west side of the 
companys store. The deputies at the 
east side were under McConnell 

As the Huns advanced, making but 
little noise, the deputies remained si- 
lent. Then the Huns passed, hn they 
were bent on mischief, The column 
had not all passed when those in front 
made a dash for the company’s 
Capt. Loar cried “Halt,” but not a man 
+ In answer to the « plain 

their revolver 108 

fence, 

ded, whiz 

Loar's head, and two men 
Ing near nim each felt the hot lea 
their bodies. The deputy sheris? 
came to the relief of the 
ties fhe Huns marched do 
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Governor Hill Akainst Free Trade, 

NEw York, Apr AL a eting of 
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Catholic University Board. 

© annual 

oli university 
MM the institution 

ardinal (Mibbons 
presiden the board, will preside, and 
ong the members are Archbishops 

Williams, of Boston; Corrigan, of New 
York; Ireland, of St Paul; Bishop 
Foley, of Detroit; Rev. Dr, P. L. Chap 
wile and Mr. Thomas Waggaman, of 

and Mr, Michael Jenkins 
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of Baltimore 

A Boller Takes Its | High, 

Pressure, April 6.-The 
the West End mpany 
y i Maturday ) 

boller of 
exploded 

DOlier was an npright 

one and it went st ip through 
the 1 ’ ) livery 
which ia three stories high, and 
over a row of frame bul in 

rear of the stable ap by lot on 

Steuben street, a distance of al out 50 
feet NO one was in the baildi wien 
th pHosion ir wi it 

stable, 

then 

ngs the 
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soe of water : 

Birch Lake, eighteen n 

breaking ‘ : Lhe § 

Buried Under an Avalanche 

Havurax, N, B., April 4.<At Bt. An. 
thonys, N. F.. an avalanche of Know 
swept down from a high cliff and buried 
under its enormous weight the presi. 
dence of Levi Andrews, instantly kill- 
ing Mrs. Andrews, a daughter and a 
son 
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PENNSYLVANIA NEWS 
Items of Real Interest Presented 

in Condensed Form, 

WHAT OUR NEIGHEORS DO AND £AY 

A Chapter of Accidents, Crimes and 
Local Happenings Pieked Up Here 
and There in the State and Flashed 
Over the Busy Wires, 

Pottstown paid only $14,809 in count y 
tax last yoar, 

Odd Fellows will demonstrate at Ta. 
maqua on April 27, 

A new paper, The Tribn 
pear at Seranton on July 1. 

The postoffice at Bradfor: 
raised to the presidential ol 
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April 4 A sealed 
pprLox ejection case 

w yesterday The case 
jnvolved t title to a certain tract of 
land value $10,000 tuated about 
three mil om BDrandonville Both 

claimed the right of 
perty. Latigation 
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This dex Ie 
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Gres Pa., April 4. -<~When 
the bod the Nicely brothers, who 
wor % dl al Somerset on Thars 

Ligonier they were 
the « and placed 

in ore expensive caskets, 
Old Nicely was completely pros. 
trated and has been a raving maniac 
over since. Dr, Beltz, the attending 
miysician, fears she will never regain 

be rea The funeral this afternoon 
of the largest ever witnessed 

miler valley 
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Pa... April 4. Coal 
iron Detective Willams Raoght 

Hosario Staziola, alias Detto 
at Sandy Ran, and brought 

il her James Bruno was 
cht here, charged with being 

nn ty to the murder of John 
Facginolin at Hazleton on Sunday 
night, Staziola is the terror of the 
Italians of his district, and is a reckless 
desperado of the Italian stripe. After 
stabbing Faccinella several witnesses 
say that he boasted of the deed and 
drew the bloody knife through his 1 
He fa said to be suspected of two 
murders, 
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GUERIFI'S BALES 

By virtue of sundry writs of Fierl Facias 

Levari Facias and Venditionl Expotnas issued 
out of Court of Common pleas of Centre the 

county, and to me directed, will be exposed to | 

Public Bale at the Court Ho in the borough 

of Bellefon 
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lot of Harris Calhoun, 
fronting on Walnut street sixty feet and ex. 
tending back to Pisce alley one hundred and 
twenty fect, thereon erceted a two story frame 
dwelling house, stabis and other out buildings. 
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AGRICULTURE (three courses ahd Aor 
CULTURAL UNEMISTRY : with constant {llus 
trations on the Farm and in the Laboratory 

And HORTICULTURE; theoretical 
and practical. Students taught original stody 
with Lhe microscope 
CHEMISTRY : wilh an unusually full and thorough course in the Laboratory 

{ CIviL Esorseenw 
${ ELBCTRIOAL ENGINEERING 

{ MBO ANICAL ENGINEERING \eompanied 
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Bal Investigation 
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entire course 

Poo-MATHEMATIONAND ASTRONOMY ; pure and 
applied 

0. MBOHANIC ARTS: combining shop work 
With study, three years’ course ; new bullding 
and equiptsent 

MENTAL, MORAL AND POLITICAL SOrRNeR : 
Constitutional Law and History, Politieal 
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1 ~MILITARY BCIENCR : instruction theoretical 
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service, 
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